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DONS OFFICIAL ROBES. 

Melville W. Fuller Installed as 
'Chief Justice of the United I 

States. ! 
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The Oath of Allegiance and Offi
cial Oath Admin

istered. 

First Official Act of the New 
Supreme Judge a Visit to 

the President. 
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WASX:I NOTOX, Oct- 0.—Tho new chief 
justice of the Supreme court of the 
United States was installed in oft ice with 
appropriate ceremonies. At 11 o'clock 
the doors of the supreme court room 
were thrown <-.p*u, but a number ot 
the most available benches were reserved 

for the family of 
tho chief .jus-lice 
and other import
ant guests. The 
other seats in the 
chain her were 
quickly liiled. and 
soon a crowd as
sembled which al
most blocked the 
hall w a y. A t 
1 j :u~> Judge Tliur-
man entered 
through the mar-
sha l\s room. There 
was mi seat avs.il-

MI;LVILLI; W. RUMTA. able and the mar
shal gavo him one of the seats at the 
•crierV, desk. When the crowd in the 
court room caught sight of him there 
was some slight applause, which was 
quickly bushed by the officers of the 
court/ ?>Irs. Fuller, with six of her 
daughters, and her little boy, was pres
ent. Within the bar of the c^urt and 
in the benches about it were seated a 
number of senators and representatives. 
A number of prominent members of 
the Chicago bar was present.' At a few 
minutes lie fore the noon hour, the at
torney-general •entered the court room. 
At the same time, in the conference 
•room without, tlie senior associate 
justice, Mr. Miller, was administering to 
the new chief justice the oath of 
allegiance.' At. the noon hour the 
crier opened the court with the 
usual proclamation beginning "with 
'•Oyez, oyez, ore/.," and concluding 
with "Ood'save"tlie United States, and 
its honorable court." The associate jus
tices then entered from the conference 
room, every one in the room rising and 
remaining standing urt'l they had taken 
their seats. All of the justices were pres
ent except Justice Field and Justice Mat
thews. The chief justice entered.al ter the 
associate justices and took a seat at the 
clerks' desk to their right. .lie wore 
the black robes of his office. When the 
associate justices had taken their seats, 
the senior associate justice, Mr. Miller, 
announced to the bar that he had the 
honor to inform them that since the last 
meeting of the courtn chief,justice had 
been appointed and had received his 
commission .and that he was ready to re
ceive the oath of office. He called on 
the clerk to read tho commission. Dur
ing the reading chief the justice remained 
seated. At .its conclusion he arose and from 
a slip which he held in his hand read the 
oath of ofiieo. Mr. Fullers voice was 
clear and his manner calm. When ho 
had read the oath, ho returned to the 
clerk, the.Bible which he had held in his 
hand, and retiring behind the pillars 
which form the back-ground to the jus
tice seats, appeared at the doorway in 
the middle of the bench. Tho justices 
and the members of the bar had re
mained standing throughout the cere
mony and vuitil the appearance of the 
chief justice in his official place. -As he 
entered the doorway, Justice Miller 
turned to the left and"grasping his hand 

•said: "1 -welcome you as a member of 
this court and as it's chief justice." 

Then he took his seat .and the as
sociate justices and the members of the 
bar seated themselves. The chief justice 
made his first announcement to the 
bar. It was to the effect that as .was 
well-known, the court, would transact 
no business for the day, but would re
ceive applications for admittance to the 
bar., Attorney General Garland ad
dressed the court and proposed the name 
of Henry R "...ainn, of the District ot 
Columbia, for admittance to the bar. 
Hon. W. C. Goitdy proposed the namec 
of several members of the Chicago bar, 
and these and a large number of other 
•candidates were taken to the clerk's 
desk and sworn in. 

When the installation ,ox the new 
members of the bar had been com
pleted. the chief justice announced that 
in accordance with immemorial usage 
the court would adjourn to give the 
members an op]xirtunitv to pay their 
respects to the president/ The crier then 
announced the court had adjourned; 
the chief justicc and his associates re
tired to the conference room and in a 
few moments the court room was 
cleared. The justices removed their 
robe.-, and Piking carriages, proceeded 
to T'VC White liouse to call .on the 
president. 

Alian )in<l tirovor. 
W.As-aivtTox, Oct. '*>.—Judge Thur-

mnn speuv .Sunday quietly «fc Oak view, 
ami w ill not come into the city until to
day iii time to attend the opening of the 
supreme court, i.te and the president 
both vosc hue. and they spent several 
hours on the porch of the lattery country 
home. 

Cooked Hi ill so if. 
DENVER. Col., Oct. 9.—SamuelO. Pratt, 

met with a terrible deatli in the hot 
springs at Nevada. He went down to 
take li bath, and was found a few hours 
later lving parboiled upon the bank. He 
died in a short time. It is believed he 
plunged into the water not knowing its 
intense heat. 

Took Speedy Vengeance. 
JEFFERSOXVILLE, Ind-. Oct. !)—Eliza 

Harris hit George Spellman's live months 
old child in the hack with a brick. The 
father of the child went to Eliza Harris' 
house, kicked open the door and broke 
three of the woman's ribs and crushed 
her skull. She will die." Spellman was 
placed in jail. 

From » Selective Flue. 
ABBOTSFOKD, Wis.. Oct. 0.—The prin

cipal hctel here and the Wisconsin Cen
tral dej/ot were totally destroyed by fire 
at an early hour. The fire started in a 
defecti re flue. The loss is estimatedat 
£10,000. The buildings were fully in
sured. The hotel was tne property of the 
Wisconsin Central Railroad company. 

CAUSED BY WHISKEY. 

A. Family of Six Iliirned to Death in 
Nebraska. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 9.—A family 
named Richter, farmers, living between 
Geneva and Ohiowa, consisting of the 
husband, wife and five children were all 
burned to death with the exception of 
the husband who was so seriously burned 
that he will probably die. A train]) who 
was spending the night with them was 
also burned. The origin of the tire is un
known, but the supposition is that it ia 
another tribute to whiskey's shrine. The 
tramp had been around the neighborhood 
for some time and that day was drunk. 
Mr. Rickter had also been drinking, and 
it is supposed that the tram]) may have 
gone to Bleep while smoking and the lire 
thus originated. It was not discovered 
until the house with its inmates and en
tire contents was entirelv consumed. 

SMUGGLING INTO DAKOTA. 

K.vtensive Frauds Being Practiced Across 
tlie Xortliern JJorder. 

WINNIPEG, Oct. 9.—Customs authori
ties have discovered that for years large 
consignments of opiiuu sent over from 
China have been sent to Southern Mani
toba and smuggled from there into 
Dakota, and from that territory dis
tributed among the states of the Union. 
They have also discovered that quantities 
timber were also smuggled across the 
boundary by Americans. In conse
quence Maj. Cattail and a detachment 
of sixteen mounted pel ice, have been 
detailed for special duty along the 
frontier. They will keep up a con
stant patrol in the future to prevent all 

THE HOBROBJEPBATED. 

Another Terrible Overflow oi 

the Yellow River in 
China. 

Nearly One Thousand Laborers 
Engulfed in the Irresist

ible Flood. 

Storms in Japan Demolish 3,000 
Houses, Wreck 500 Vessels 
and Injure 50,000 Persons. 

SAN FEACISCO. Oct. 9.—The steamer 
Belgic from Hong Kong and Yokohama 
brings the news of the sweeping away 
of the new embankment of the Yellow 
River at Chang Chou. The building of 
tho embankment was begun last au
tumn and carried on at the cost of 
$'97000;()0U. Of the 8,000 feet of the 
river wall that had been built not one 
inch remains. Water is flowing through 
the immense gap into liouan. From 
800 to 1.000 laborers who' were on the 
bank were swept away and dro.vned. 

FLOOD AND FAMINE. 

Children 
For PITCHER'S 

ASTORIA 
Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints. 

jminimmniu WI.UIMI.ik 

Jim-nod a Wucon Bri(lj?e. 
WIN'ox A, Minn., Oct. 9.—A wagon 

bridge, 840 feet long, known as Long 
bridge, and spanning one of the Wiscon
sin sloughs near the city, was burned. 
It was'owned and kept in repair, in com
mon with the highway leading beyond 
the city of Winona, and Street Commis
sioner Hanlev has a force of men over 
there making a passable road until a new 
bridge can be constructed.. Tito fire is 
supposed to have caught from a bonfire 
built near there by two tramps. 

Kurru'd 7i:mi :iml Grain. 
BLACK RIVEII FALLS, Wis., Oct 9.— 

Fire destroyed s barn belonging te> Peter 
"Lenreman. of Trenipe'.eau county, to
gether with about iifJy tons of hay, 500 
bushels of oats, farm machinery and four 
stacks of wheat. They were'threshing 
at the time, and the tire originated from 
the engine. The machine was saved. 
The loss is about $'2,000, with no ir-
suraJice. 

TUt'ir l>ives in China ami 
50,000 Vcoplo ilri'oiviiit? 

WAUKESHA. Wis., Oct. 9.—At a regu
lar meeting of the village hoard, last 
night the/contract for obtaining a com
plete survey of Waukesha, was awarded 
to W. F. Goodhue, for ?'<T.';0. The object 
of the survey is fc> obtain F.. stro<^ 'and 
sidewalk level for the purpose at any 
time in the future of adopting a perfect 
sidewalk grade and establishing a sewer
age system. 

"Kvidojitly f <><* Jliti.vnar <Jot it. 
MAYVTLLK, Dak.. Oct. ft.—Mayor Paul-

®'i, of this city, disgusted at the in
efficiency of bis police force, in person 
raided a gambling den. seizing tins gam
ing apparatus. including chips and the 
rake off. Tlus sudden eruption and 
seizure has raised great coufusion 
among the boys as to who got the last, 
came. 

Barn Machiiiery and Crops, 
BLACK KIVKK FALL, Wis., Oct. 9.— 

Peter Leimm>n, a farmer living just 
over in Trempealeau county, (-offered 
the loss of liis ba;-u aud contents, in
cluding many tons of hay, 500 bushels 
of oats and nearly all liis farm machin
ery. Me also lost four large stacks of 
wheat that were being tfcresiied at the 
time. 

Hundreds Ijoscj 
Japan—-Over 
Public Aid. f 

SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 9.—From advices 
by the Belgic. just arrived, the following 
is gleaned; Disastrous Hoods have be
fallen the province of Moukden, about 
:jf>0 miles northeast of Pekin, bringing 
with it immediate death of hundreds of 
the natives, utter annihilation to very 
many homes, destruction to crops and 
prospects of general famine for the com
ing whiter. Cholera is still raging at 
Hong Kong. The death average of new 
patients ranges from forty to fifty, 
most of whom die of the disease. 
The storm on the 30th of August at No-
kogori, in Japan, caused the folio win;; 
damage: Number of houses demolished 
or half destroyed, 3,000; vessels totally 
lost, eighty-five; vessels wrecked, 500; 
number of persons wounded, injured and 
receiving public assistance, 52,000. The 
swift American yacht Coronet reached 
Yokohama Sept. 17 on its voyage around 
the world. From this port the owner 
proposed to return hi New York via 
Singapore. Bombay. Suez canal. .Medi
terranean sea and Liver]tool. 

SUCCESSFULLY LAUNCHED. 

The; JJaltiinoro, Olio of tlx- "New If lit y" 
j Vessels, Christr'ju'ii Ji< Vv'i:s1iins;t<>ii. 
I PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 9.—The hull of 
! the cruiser Baltimore gracefully slid 
I down the ways and out intoth" Delaware 
j river at Cramp's shipyard. No cards of 
I special invitation had been sent out for 
j the event, excepting those sent to Wash-
i in£ton. but the gates of the immense 
i ship yard were thrown open to the pub-
! lie, and notwithstanding the rain winch 
J fell heavily at times throughout the day, 
| ihousands of people gathered to witness 
! the novel sight. At ~:25 cries of "look 

<dit" from the workmen gave notice that 
•the huge, hull was moving, and a moment 
•"later as it gracefully slid away .Mrs. Wil
son broke the champagne bottle on 1he 
bow and christened the vessel the Balti-
inore. Secretary Whitney expressed 
himself as delighted with the successful 
launch. The Baltimore is the largest 
vessel yet constructed for what is called 
the new navv. 

WiLi. EUY A HOME. 

A Probaliiiif.v that J.'r«'slclent Cleveland 
Will J'urriiHso a Kesid<'nc<" on <«»>orgo. 
town iit'ism*-
WASHINUTOX, Oct. 9.—It is probable 

that the president will purchase a hand
some residence on Georgetown Heights 
and make his future home in that quiet  

old town.'within easy distance of the 
executive mansion. The place in ques
tion is one of the most desirable and 
valuable pieces of property in the dis
trict, and contains several acres of 
ground surrounding the mansion, beau
tifully laid out i^ gardens and wide 
streets, commanding an extensive view of 
the river and heights beyond. It has for 
manyjyear.s been in possession of one of 
the oldest families in the land aud con
tains numerous historical records of the 
revolution. It appears that Mrs. Cleve
land has often admired the place when 
driving by. anil on one occasion deter
mined to call and ask permission to be 
shown through it. With this intent she 
imroducvd herself h> the dignified, old 
lady who owns aud resides at the place, 
ami was graciously permitted to wander 
at pleasure through the apartments and 
grounds. The upshot of the matter was 
that on offer for t he purchase of the same 
was made, which is now under con
sideration. 

. TESTING THE CHINESE LAW. 
Thf rirst AStfisipt t<> r»ado ilio New 

Ui'.si i ion w. 
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 9.—Nearly 000 

Chinese arrived by the steamship Belgic, 
from the Orient and the steamer Duke 
of Westminster from iintisu Columbia. 
No effort-was made to kind them, but it 
is understood tnat a case to test the iex-
clusiou act will be made and presented 
to the Uuiied Sfttcs courts. The plfta of 
being citizens will i>e presented by many 
of t he cooiies. who hop." thereby to be 
enabled fo remain in this country. The 
result oi their efforts and the effect of 
their landing will probably determine 
whether or not the new law can 1L> suc
cessful br evaded. 

! I 

BURNED A HOTEL. 

New J, t imber  Company.  

OSIIKOSH, Wis.. Oct. 6.—Articles of 
association were filed with the register 
of deeds by the Neenah Lumber com
pany. The incorporators are Ilenry 
Sherry, hliram Smith. S. A. Cook and S. 
C. Van Ostrander. The capital is §200,-
000. The general office will be at Nee
nah and the company will operate in 
Price coimtv. 

JSniWlinu' tin* !>lusk(*#o Canal. 
WAUKHSIIA. Wis., Oct. 9.—The Mus-

kego canal matter lias been settled satis
factorily ty all parties concerned, aiul 
work upon the canal will be begun at 
once. County Surveyor Win. Powrie 
has issued invitations for bids, and the 
contract will be awarded within a few 
days. 

The; Duluth aiul Wing. 
RED WINCL Oct. —1'. Brennan, of 

Owatonna, has been awarded the con* 
tract for laying the track on the Uuluth 
road between" this city and Zumbrotu. 
Grading is now progressing all along tho 
line between this city and Zumbrota, 
about COO men being employed. Bridge 
building is going forward rapidly. 

Tbrv.e lVrsons Seriously Injured in a Uir-
min^huiu, Ala., l ire. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 9.—A fire 
broke out in tin; McClellan hotel about 4 
•o'clock a. m. and spread so rapidly that 
the building was almost totally destroyed 
befoVe the firemen could get the Dames 
under control. A panic occurred among 
the guests, some of whom found their 
exit entirely cut oil'. S. Weatherby, 
of the Evening Chronicle, with his sister 
•and niece, jumped from the third tloor 
to the yard, a distance of fifty feet 
"Weatherby sustained fatal injuries. His 
sister had her left log broken and sus
tained into':rial injuries. The niece es-
i-caped with: i sprained ankle. 

THEY SETTLED AT ONE-SIXTY. 
The juwsfc of Mio JtSitf September "WlK'Jit 

!><'«! jU Chicago, 
Cli iCi ' in .  Oct. 9.—"Old Hutch's" fa

mous sSeptemlHT d'\il is closed. The 
asi: oi the trades have been settled and 

the pnee was sO.ii!). These were the 
terms insisted on by 3Ir. Hutchinson 
ami t&e shorts accepted them. The 
total settled wa.s ilt>,000 bushels.-10,W0 
of which belonged to the Clifton ac
count. The niou to whom Clifton was 
short came up and settled at that figure 
and must now look to Clifton to -square 
themselves. 

Shot  Through (hi* I -aug.  

A VEST SLI'KKIOH, Wis.. Oct. '•>.—About 
noon Callus Bohoniy, proprietor of the 
New York hotel here, accidentally shot 
himself ' through tho right lung while 
hunting. Physicians Kay he cannot re
cover. 

Ilt'iirs 1'Ii'iitl i'ul. 
WAUPACA, Wis., Oct. !>.—Twelve 

bears have been killed near thin city 
within the past two weeks. The large 
number of nuts and acorns in the woods 
calls them down from the North, since 
the blackberries disappeared from the 
pine rlashings. 

tU<- IS< ar l ii;irni«'<l. 
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis., Oct. .9— 

Several Indians attacked a bear near 
here recently that their dogs liad cor
nered. Noiie of them lia.d a gun, but 
after three dogs had been killed and one 
Indian had suffered a broken arm. they 
succeeded in killing him. it was a large 
one. dressing nearly 500 pounds. 

Tyi>Iioi<l IVvol' ICpidoinie. 
RFTINKLANDEK. Wis.. Oct. 9—An epi

demic of typhoid fever prevails here. 
There have been fully iifty cases of the 
disease hi the city during the past few-
weeks. Three deaths have occurred, 
among the victims Ix'ing Mrs. Sievright, 
wife of the sheriff of Oneida county. 

Jlolgium Doesn't AViint Soi-i»lsls. 
BRUSSELS, Oct. !).—M. Chauviere, the 

socialist member of the Paris municipal 
council, who arrived in Belgium to con
fer with the Socialist leaders upon the 
reorganization of the international, was 
arrested at Jumetzand expelled from the 
country, despite vigorous protests on the 
part of tlie Socialistic workmen. 

TEifftiBLY SHOCKED. 

nut  l l imil  Kegs of  Powder  uni t  2 .5W0 

L'omxls uj Dynamite K\]>1O<1<><1 Xour 
. Koanolif. YH. 

ROANOKE. ^ a., Oct. 9.—Brown's pow-
dt'i- magazine situated about a mile lrom 
this city, blew up about a o'clock p. in., 
with aterriiie force. Four hundred kegs 
of powder and 2.500 pounds of dynamite 
exploded. The entire city was "terribly 
•shocked and plate glass and panes of 
iglass in houses were broken. As far.vis 
.knav.n no one was injured. 

Novel Co:irv.st of Oar^xuen. 
NKU YORK, Oct. T).—The (i a. m. 

score .of the contestants in the road 
sculling race at JLulison Square Gar
den was ji, follows: (Har.datuv 7.5 miles 
2 laps: O'Connor, 70 miles 1 lap; East, TO 
mile* 7 lap*: Plaisted <15 miles 7 laps: 
Lee. miles 7 laps: Largan, 04 miles 2 
laps: Teenier, 00 miles 2 laps; Bubcar. 07 
miles 4 laps: Conley, 4'i miles 7 laps: 
31cKay, (10 miles 4 laps: ^ianim, 41 miles 
4 laps; Ross, .355 miles li lops. 

Mrs. LitnRli'.v ami I'reitdie An: lSnrk. 
NEW YOKK. Oct. 0.—Among the si.v 

hundred passengers on the Umbria were 
Gen. Beauregard, who had suffered from 
a sprained ankle on the journey; John 
Hoey. of the Adams Express, mid .An
drew Carnegie. On the steamer Alaska 
were Mrs. Langtry. her niece and Fred
erick Gebhardt. Mrs. Langtry took part 
in an entertainment for charity during 
the voyage. 

.'A !);ik(»l:i f «rstug<*r Ilobbi'tl* 
F-V-Ttua, Dak.. Oct. 9.—R. W. How-

land while visiting his farm near Holy 
Cross, le/t a satchel containing >?.L.4!(5.20 
in tli-.j KM nary. After attending to some 
husimn-s lie took the satchel and skirted 
back. When" alxmt two miles on his 
way he discovered the money had been 
stolen. He immediat-rdy came to Fargo 
and swore.out a warrant for the arrest 
of John Kiff. a nnm am ployed on the 
farm. Kiff was examined before Judge 
Barrett, but there being no evidence 
against him he was discharged. 

A ."ILnnstrr Demon*! rut ion. 
DUBLIN, Oct. t*.—Six thousand jwrsons 

intended a meeting on Lord De Freylie's 
estate, near Castlerea. county Roscom
mon. where J. 100 eviction notices were 
recently served. Speeches were made by 
.Messrs. Nheehy., C«.>x and Madden, Na
tionalist members of parliament, who 
advised the tenants to readop.t the plan 
of campaign. It is stated that during 
the meeting two of the commoners men
tioned .collected half of the rents now 
due. 

r>3oi*inou Colonization of Ma xim. 
CITY OJ? MKXICO, Oct. !).—•Hcnry 

Evring, representative here of the Mor
mon coloui/'sin the states of Chihua
hua, denies the report that the Mormon 
church II'.LS bought 4,(m>0,000 acres of 
land in that state, lie olso denies 
that the' Mormons contemplate moving 
en-masse to this country. There is 
much discussion in the press regard
ing .Mormon- immigration {ind the gen
eral sentiment is adverse to it. 

Tho South Dakota Synod. 
HURON, Dak., Oct. S.—The South Da

kota synod is still in session. Saturday 
was occupied considering tlie report of 
J. B. Pomerov, synodieal missionary, 
arid rejHirts from churches. The pulpits 
in the city churches were tilled by visit
ing clergymen. To-day is the time set 
for adjournment. 

French Hnspilalltitis (o William. 
LONDON", Oct. 0.—The Chronicle conv-

spondent at Rome says that the French 
minister at the Vatican will issue in
vitations to a soiree to be held the even
ing of Emperor William's reception "to 
diplomates at the Quirinal. 

Absrobs Goldbrrjjer's llusiiM'rts. 
UKRLIN, Oct. !).—The International 

bank has been founded in this city, with 
a capital of $5.000,000. It absorbs Gold-
berger's hanking business, without as
suming the liabilities. 

"Wil l  l»t i i  1  el  Auoi  Iwr Valuer .  

Sioux CITY, Iowa, Oct. 0.—The com 
palace festival has closed after a success
ful season of two weeks, during which 
it is estimated that 125.000 strangers 
visited the city. An effort was made to 
keep the palace open another w;ek at 

i a reduced price of admission, but as all 
! reduced rates on railroads expire on the 

10th inst. it was not deemed advisable. 
Sioux City will build a corn palace next 

• year. 

lUingh oi l  t \ i f  North AViin! .  !  

; SAULT STK. .MAUIK. Mich . Oct. 'J- j 
The new steel steamship North Wind, 
oi' 'the Manitoba line, bound up with ; 

| coal, struck the roVks at Sailor',^ Encamp- j 
ment Saturday ju-t before dark, crush- j 
ing a hole in her bottom, so that her for- • 
ward and aniidship's compartments were ' 
tilled with water. A wrecking expedi- j 
tion has gone from hereto hei: relief, and ' 
it is thought that she \\ iii be released bv 1 

to-night. ' 1 

Cos-i;)^ At rem!.-. 

V\',v .A.Ntvrox. —A London Journal 
ii -• "dp. under daie of September 15, 
: net- that the widow of (Uneral S'ueri-
lanwaatt* nunried to an English 
iie:.len:;ui. Mrs. Sheridan and her 
iiiends in this city were Ixith surprised 
;nd t.!ioek( tl iiy this publication. 

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

The Nile has fallen thirty inches in 
a week. Water is now lower than ever 
known in this century,even by tradition. 

Well grounded fears exist of an 
epidemic of diphtheria at Brainard, 
Minn. One or two of the ward schools 
are to be closed as a peeautionary 
measure. 

Major General Pleasanton is very _ ill-
Thc bill to put him on the retired list is in 
conference. The house voted to retire 
him as a colonel and the senate as a 
major. 

Thomas F. Carey, who was awaiting 
trial on a charge of drunkeness, at 
Salem, Mass., died in jail there from 
the effects of paris green, which ho 
had taken. This is the third suicide 
there of persons awaiting trial at this 
term of the superior cotui. 

John II. Naylor has been arrested at 
Clarendon, N. B., for murdering his 
wife. She was found (lead at the door 
of their cabin three days ago, and he as
serted that she met her death by being 
dragged on the ground by a cow which 
she was leading. 

Pauline Lucca in an interview in 
Vienna, declared that the American 
tour in which she starts in November, 
will close her career on t he stage, and 
that she had bought a villa at Omun-
•den, where she intended to devote the 
rest of her life to the establishment of 
a school for opera singers. 

Last July a negro named Moore was 
lynched at Charleston. 111., lor an 
alleged criminal assault upon a.woman 
Afterwards it was found that the' man 
Avas innocent and that the mob had 
been guilty of murder. The grand jury 
indicted ten well-known citizens who 
are alleged to have taken part in the 
lynching. The men are among tho 
best, known in the comity. 

The fund opened by the Dublin Free
man to enable the Parnellitie members 
to defend themselves before the royal 
commission on the Times charges now 
amounts to .-L'O.OOO pounds. A special 
from Dublin says: The very Rev. Dr. 
•Conierford has been appointed eo 
sidjutor to the Bishop of Kildare, am' 
Leigh Lin by the pope. Dr. Comerford 
is fifty-seven years old and a well-known 
Archaeiogist. 

totvsi Items. 
A new lodge of Knights of Phythias 

has been situated at Grand Mound. 
Tlie Olnrinda National bank huildin 

was badly damaged and nine other stores 
-were destroyed by lire. The losses ag
gregate .*25.000. with light insurance. 

State Dairy Commissioner Sherman of 
Iowa sa.yt the effect of the oleomargarine 
law has b"en such that there is but one 
firm in Jowa. holding a license for the 
sale sf that article. 

A lodge of colored Odd Fellows has 
been instituted in Clinton. They wurk 
under disntyisation from the Manchester 
Unity of Eiudawl and are not connected 
with the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows of America. 

The wst-hmnd passenger train on the 
Illinois Centr;!.'. when a few mile- front 
Le Mars, .struck a hand-car loaded with 
men. aud Johu Dykstra was badlv in
jured 

J. Ohown was killed in the railroad 
yards at Cheroko" while coupling cars, 
lie leaves a family. 

H. G. Andrews, at Waterloo, shot and 
dangerously wounded his brother-in-law, 
Watford Koerger. Andrews' wife, who 
married him its April and left him four 
•weeks after, wa.s living at the wounded 
Juan's house. 

"Wiseoiisijj. 
In the circuit court- at Dod^eviile, 

Mark Terrill. proprietor of the Cito hotel, 
at Mineral Point, was sentenced to the 
state prison at Waupun for seven years 
at hard labor. The crime for which he 
was convif ted was the murder of Henry 
Wesley, a negro, in Terriil's saloon. last 
spring. Terriil was drunk when Jic com
mitted the crime. 

Samuel Winsbergand Adolph issuing 
were placed tinder arrest at Milwaukee, 

•for obtaining eighteen trunks 'ijied with 
silk, valued at: sji.5.000. under tVdse pre
tenses. They admitted their guilt 

Adolph Burtzeii, a farmer residing be
tween Racine and Milwaukee, was -Tired 
by a vicious bull. Ili.s arms and''legs 
were broken and he was otherwise bad?v 
injured. It rook three men with pitch
forks to drlye the bail away, :1ms saving 
the man's lite. ' ° 

George Knott, the i l-vear-old son of 
Charles Knott, of La Favctte. was ae -i-
dently shot with a revolver while at 
school. The ball entered bis ri<J>f M,ie 
and may prove fatal. 

Sprinters named Porter and 
Miimea]K)lis. ran a race at Ashland, f.,-
stakes aggregating Sw.'.V-'O. Watson w,, i 
by nine inches in y :j-4 seconds. 

Sargent's coal dock at Diiluth -ave 
way. letting fully 1.200 ton.- of c< ul ~;idj 
into the harbor. 

-V little son of A. GnnJerson. of Han
cock. was caught in a shaft at the elec
tor. and so seriously injured that he died. 

The cost of returning the shops of the 
Manitoba road from Barnesville to Fer
gus Falls is tigure?! at ^85,000. and the 
people offer to raise this amoutit to se
cure the simps. 

"rwn**.rrrr~. rn-*r^r^tyw9intnemsd"U9 ,̂jwn 

MONTPELI E£R MENTION. 

Grain is coming in slowly and much of 
ib is very poor. Mr. Hiram Sliippey is 
hauling his wheal, which is No. 1 hard, 
to the mill at Jamestown. 

About a dozen railroad men have been 
stopping at Mr. Sam Bailey's during the 
week. 

The hotel was rather lively several 
days last week yetting meals for Jake 
Smith's threshers. 

Politicians have been rather numerous 
for a few days. 

Mr. Wadsworth visited our village 
liool today. 

Jake Smith went up town.last night 
but returned this morning. 

Mr. P. H. McKernan is announced for 
a temperance lecture next Sunday even-

y; • , v 
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RIO REALITIES.  

The best yield of wheat around here is 
that of Mr. N. P. Johnson, which went 
twenty bushels to the acre,and graded No. 
1 hard. 

Miss Cora Clark of Jamestown, spent a. 
couple of days at T. J. Jones' the first of 
the week. 

"Will ileed of Jamestown, drove out to 
his farm near this station last Sunday. 

Mr. Win. Bennett is very much encour 
aged over his good yield of wheat, and is 
now looking for a partner to share his 
joy. 

Ed. Truesdale aud wife came up from 
Grand Rapids Monday, and will spend a 
few days at the farm. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Jas. Buchanan next Saturday at 3 p. m. 

• Wheat is the all absorbing topic. One 
person was.b'o interested iu his neighbor's 
welfare that he stopped a funeral proces
sion to inquire if 
hard. 

? 
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his wheat went No. 1 
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Barley 
Barley Wanted. 

chest market price paid for 

) office of J. \V. Sheri lait,. 
DAXNEI: SHEKIDAN:-

A large and ' excellent base burning-

stove, suitable for ofliees or stores, for 
sale. Enquire at this olliee. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

T S > ' i *  u e r c i n '  > : : \ e n  t h a t  t l i e  p a r t i i e r s h i i *  
«  la te ly  suhsis thi j r  i«-uvwn Simon 11.  Drake 

am. <•.  i 1 .  ( 'orhnuir ,  umie-r  t l ie  l i i -m name of  
i r.C(n-!iiau, was dissolved (ii-tober 3.1888, 
. ) j_  lau. isal  r<i i iM-i! t ;  ( ' .  < '  Cuchrai i  tn  l iav a l l  
i - i '<i ts«) l  the  l i i  in  ;unl  takes  al l  t l ie  lmsini ' s .s l  a iut  
ai l  a i roimls  io  Ue jc i i i l  Is im nuinp:  to  Ule l ivai .  
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eal)  
•a!  i  

M. DltAlv'K. 
C. C'H'iiltAN', 

Terr i lors  of  J /  
( 'o iui iy  of  St i i tsaian,  i ' s  

L Krei lnis  l la ldv.  M. ;I notary pul . l j , -  uf t l i in  JUH! 
l>y errtifv. Hint on this tor  s. i i - . l  ro imty,  i io  In- ,  

• id  ; luy ol  ( ) . • ; . iher ,  A.I) .  js>s,  iM rsonal lv  (••'iVic 
l l l l ' - s -  H.  Drake and r .  < 'o ( - | ; r i i r  t l iu i f .  

we,, Uliou l i  to  he the Si l l i ie  peixons <I<><<Ti ' l>f<l i l l  
and v.  l ioe\eei i te . l  t . ! ie  foreL' i . - i i i"  i i i s t i  i i inwVf i  
ttley duly aeki.ms lrdi;ed .iTi.t Uiev "" 3 
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OF FINAL PROOF. 
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xoTicr-: 

oll iee  a t  l -a ;  uo.  I>.  T„ <)e | .  i i ,  xsss .  

>1 lCi : ,^  herel .y  ^ivei i  that  the loi lowil ia  
named set i ler  J i i is  l iT-d 

r i l i i i  to  make loi-  ; .v;sr  
h is  ei . i i . 'n  and s . - r 'nre  t inal  

no,  uv oi  Ji i .s  inten 
I'i'oot in sajipoi-t of 

ni  ry  t  hereof ,  \  i? t  •  
Al)t:o\ i;t i;i.i;s(i\. 

M i . .  \o .  i t i .av, .  |nr  t . ' le  sol i t ! l \ \ 'e- , t  i i l ia iTer  nf  
• t ioiKW!.  lov. i ishi j t  U' i  nur t i i .  ra i l" , !  

and names l i ie  tol l ,  ami names l i .e  fol l . iwii i"  a .his  wit i ' .es ; , .  
L.  N'-v.hold.  A.  Sic , . ] , ,  . -aamel  Kcm, 

son and Kail le l  I ' .mterJ ie ld .  a l l  of  s tUts-
i i i :ni  roimty.  Dal ioia .  ' i ,  .-siuts-

i!  '  • • •••na: . :  am;  \- ,  i ' l iesses  to  l ie  
W II  beto,  , •• t l ie '  jad.^ 'e .  , , | .  in  | ] j s  ahsenee W-
H-i l le  eler ic  o!  t l ie  dis t r ic t  eoiu- t .  a t  . lames-

Milkman eonnty i» .T . .  on Satmilav.  X\u-
•t  -N i .enihi ' i ' ,  A .  i ) .  i sss ,  a t  i i isol i ice .  

1 j i .u- . ' .  K.  i lAi  r ia . t . i : ,  

.  Wats , ,n .  Attornev.  
Firs t  ]Hli .»; ie ;>; ion Oet  . 1 1 .  
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NUTICE OF FIVE 
Ht IAIKSTEA 1) 

I . 1 1 " :  • • • , ,  

VEA R FINAL 
PliOOFS, 

N ' f lcK :s  h,  
l iaai  ' t i  se t t f  

t ioa  ro niaK.-  i !v-
His  elai i i i ,  and -
t la i t  sa id  p>-o. , f  v . i i i  
i l l  '  '  

• ' .  n  si , : ; ;v , - i ; ,  r>.  T  ,  .  
; aier .">, isss. 

. • ' "•a  I  a : ; ;  the  fol lowing 
dea a i ' ie- . , /  i i is inten-
1 |  if ia  support  of  

th . ' ieof .  ami 
, .a .  S"i_n pi-o. , i  y . i„  i  .  ! v -  t| i ; .  jud^e.or  
t l  h ,> .O'sei i ; - ' - . .  "e l  , ;  e  t : i"  ,  "h-. ' .X of  t tn-  i ! ' s t r ic t  
'Hi ,  .11 I l ls  oi i lew i ' i  : . l  • c l*  . la in , - . ;  ( ,U!1 in  

St l ' . j sni-Ml l l l l l l l ty ,  l ) .  .  . .  , 7 T h  

LAY "I IIIVC:U"F:, A. J. IV»S. \I>:; 

N Es. 
i ran- i j i i i t i t i ' , '  I ) .  •• 

1  l l ' ieV.ot  s , . , ) : , , ; !  

• liilix .1 
F v .. .'t 
tor th '  i iorMiWi's t  
s lni '  ! a. of nai.'r t'7 \v 

He nan-'-- i'e- r'ot.!o\.i!-^ as 
|iv,,\ ,• liis !•• ves'iir iei-
V . < > :  S  . 1  L a i d .  v i X :  

:  l i  - Sai i ta ,  Wii l i i im 
am! Al.  vn- .e  •,•  ] - i ! is .  a i l  . i f  i i :  
n : . :a  ecu. .  ,  ' '  

Xo.  yjx,  
• :  tOWll-

Mi. iesscS tO 
i ,  a . ' i i t  eul t i -

.  . lol i  a  Corbct t ,  
ipo.s tutv 

Pr: vgiire.s d:-l damage to a gtnul deal 
of pw}xnty along the Milwaukee road in 
tln> Graceville regitm last week. The 
freight̂  from Fargo set fire to the gra.-vs 

along the road, and it is estimated that 
over i'20.000 worth of wheat, oats. hav. 
barns, houses, horses, etc.. was con
sumed. 
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